# Hall of Fame Nomination – Breeding Category

A program recognizing excellence in the Bashkir Curly Breed.

## American Bashkir Curly Registry

71 Cavalier Blvd, #124 • Florence, Kentucky, USA 41042  
Phone: 859-485-9700 • Fax 859-485-9777  
www.abcregistry.org

### Horse Info:

Use this form to nominate an ABR Bashkir Curly for induction into the Breeding Division of the ABR’s Hall of Fame. Forward this form and any attachments to the address above. Add additional pages if necessary.

Nominated Horse & Registration Number: 

______________________________

Nominated By: 

______________________________

Your Phone Number: 

______________________________

Email Address: 

______________________________

Please explain why this curly deserves hall of fame status. Include a brief history of the horse including distinctive traits, list of awards & dates, accomplishments of get & produce, rider & owner names.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- All nominations will be evaluated by the Hall of Fame committee.

- Please type or print legibly. Illegible forms cannot be processed.

Office Use Only:

Date Received in Office: 

Date Rec. by Committee: 

Vote: 

Use this form to nominate an ABCR Bashkir Curly for induction into the Breeding Division of the ABCR’s Hall of Fame. Forward this form and any attachments to the address above. Add additional pages if necessary.